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wasJUSTICE BENNETT iLOSElEi
- it ' .'"- - ':

A TTORNEY GENERAL
srV or Oregon since 1914.

; who was : appointed by
Governor Olcott - to succeed
A. S. Bennett, resigned.

ADVERTISING SIGHS TV0 SHIPS FROM:

ALONO HIGHWAYS IN COLUMBIA RIVER

OREGON ARE TO GO SUFFER MISHAPS

LWU7H0SE
PENDLETON HOPE

PAID HIM, RETIRES

Black Will Discuss
League at Lincoln
Auditprium Tonight
Judge W. W. Blade, Democratic nom-

inee for governor of the state of Wash
fngton, has turned aside from his cam-
paign in his own home state and will
deliver aa address this evening at 7:45

'clock at the auditorium of the Lincoln
high school on the League of Nations.
. Judge Black is making an extended
campaign tour of the state of Washing-
ton, but accepted an invitation to ad-

dress the people of Portland on the
League of Nations covenant of which he
is an active supporter.

TiiiJfEfTS
CRIME CHARGED

i i

Two craft from the Columbia river
for Australia, are reported In trouble
in the South seas. - :

The schooner Mindoro for Port
Adelaide and Makameo, arrived att
Adlaide September 15. She pro-
ceeded to sea and two days later re-
turned with her decks awash. IX

was reported that she had grounded
off Cape Willoughby.
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Everett, Oct. 2. (I H. 81 - Airi-e-d
SUue-hi- p Steak-- DoUax, (ma Mow Tork. via
Ban fram-beo- .

Port Blakeley. Oct 1. (L N. ft.) Sailed
Merchant atrip lUbinda. for Ttlmralao.

Taeoma, Oct. 2. (I. N. A.) Salle
Steamship ahl Mam. for Seattle, lia;arri-s- d. tteaauhip Skacwar, tram Seattle.: d,

October 1, tee.mihip from Se-at-tel

: Kemdjrk, (rota Botterdaaa, a Vaaooo

8n PrJtoeo, Oct. 1 (I. N. si) Arrl-e- d:

frank D. Stout, from Breoktnsi. it i tO a . :
Admiral Sehle, from Seattle, at .20 a. m. ;
Ooloaa. from Calcutta, at A :SS a. to.-- ; CaqoUte.
from fort Bran, at S:40 a n. ; Bnuunriek,
from Lot Aafelet, at T:40 a. ra. ; It. 8. Crown
Prince, from Memreta, Oetheburf , . t 8:20 a
m. ; Seafoam, from Mendocino, at B:8S a. m.;
Hawarden. from Aatoria. at B:3S a. m. , PhoenU,
from Greenwood, at S:S0 a. m. ; Orator, from
Liverpool, at 10.2P a. m.; dart-or- er Ward, from
Baa bi-t- o. at :03 a m. Belled; Lightship
Relief, for Blunts Beef, at 8:19 a.: m.; Arfrll.
for Port San Luis, at 1:40 am.; Deitjr Mat-tlww-

for. Grays Harbor, at f:3 a. m.
Saa Fnnoieco, Oct. 2. I. X. S.) ArriTed.

Oct. 1 : BrMUh Architect. Balboa, 1 .10 p. m. ;
Queen, Los ABcees, 8:4 p. nv: Uttnmo, Cor-int-

4:15 p. n.i Uethaaa, oeeuie, 8:6 p. m ;
San Joes. 11:49 p. m. Bailed. Oct 1 : F. H.
Buck. Monterey, 1U:0S p. ra. ; Tamaha, Loa
Aacelee, 2:45 p. m.; Brunswick, Noct Bracf.
S p. m.; Pretideat. Los Angela- -, 8:20 p. m. ;

F. ft, Stout, Los Ancelee, 8: p. m.; Acme,
Bindoa, 4:05 p. m. ; Zampa, Aprs, 8:25 p. m ;

Kaatera Temple, Callao. 9:40 p. m. ; Ceoba,
Uren Harbor. 6:50 p. m.; H. B. Lotejoy,
Obemanimu, 8:16 p. m. '

Saa Francisco. Oct. 2. (I. N. 8.) ArriTed-- .

Saa Joee, from ChrUtobal. at 13:09 a. m. ; East-
ern Guide, from Honolulu, at 12:15 a. n.; West
NerU, from Hongkong, at 1:49 a St.; Unimak,
from Boonei Landing, at 2:08 a m.; Olsons,
from Pigeon Point, at 2:95 a m.i Humboldt,
from Los Angeles, at T:49 .; Medewaaka,
from Manila, at 8 a. m. ; Dvgaay, Trowin, from
Montevideo, at lt:29 a. m. Bailed: E. M.
Phelps, in tow of tog Seeking, for Part Sen Luis,
at 12:45 a m.

TO GRtSHAM MAN

The barken tine Ecola, Portland for
Sydney and out August 8, is in at
Noumea in a leaky condition.-- Noumea
is on the New Zealand coast The
Ecola is one of the reconstructed hulls
built on the Columbia.

-

COASTWISE SHIPPING GAINS
SATS REPORT AT ASTORIA

Customs reports for the month of
September from Astoria received Friday
morning, show a heavy gain In the
coastwise business from the Columbia
river. A total of 81 craft was entered at
the port of entry consisting of 68 Ameri
can steamers, six American sailing ves
sels and nine gasoline sloops. The total
tonnage entered was 105,411.

Outbound vessels clearing from Asto
ria numbered 60 ; 48 steamers, three sail-
ing vessels and nine gasolme craft with
a total tonnage of 63,934.

Outbound vessels from Astoria, coast
wise, carried 39,855,000- - feet of lumber
(two rafts included). Portland cleared
during September only 6,991.859 feet of
lumber. The difference is due to the
fact that all craft loading at points be
low Portland file clearance unr.Astoria.

Positions of Vessels
Radio reports from North Head rtv

the position of the followlnr veuela
October 1 : ,

Cant A. F. Luraa
San Pedro for Vancouver. 20u miles fromVancouver.

Lansing. Vancouver for Pn.t San t
612 miles from Port San Luis.

Claremont Raymond for San Pedro,bar bound at WUlapa Harbor.
Avalon, Willapa Harbor for SanFrancisco, 41 miles north of San Fran-

cisco. !

Western Cross. Portland tnr T vtn4 M:
25 miles south Columbia river lightship,

Dellwood. Belllngham for Honolulu,
467 miles from Belllngham.

Admiral Dewey. Seattle for San Fran-cisco, 335 miles from Seattle.

Malbohm Motors Cat
Sandusky. Ohio. Oct 2. fl. K. H

"The fafhnhm Untflr. - . -.." wiuyll o.
builders of the Malbohm Six, announceda price reduction today of $120 on all
moaeia.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
With lumber from Westport the steam-

ship Eastern Soldier sailed Saturday
afternoon.

ThA iltMmihln TiittnnmaU a If.
Cormick fleet sailed from St Helens for
om.ii reuro wiuraajr. one will De lOl- -
lowed by the Willamette on Monday and
the Wapama on Wednesday.

Th .t.a r Vt i n 1T1 n C7.

Oil tanker, left down at 4 o'clock Satur-day.

News of the Port
Dee-enur- October S

Multnomah, American steamer. for Ban
Pedro and Sas Frsnoaoo via Bt Helena. Das.
sengert and lumber.

Horace X. Baxter. Amerieaa steamer, for
San Pedro, lumber.

El Becundo. Amerieaa steamer, for Saa
Pedro, ballast.

MARINE ALMAIfAC
Weather at River's Mouth

North Bead. Oct. 2. Conditions at the
mouth of the ri-- er at noon: Sea rough: wind
south, 18 miles; weather cloody.

Tides at Astoria, Sonee
High Water Low Water

4:48 a. m., 8.8 feet I 10:27 .,m., 2.9 feet
4:17 p. m., 8.4 feet I 11:40 p. bl, 0.0 feet

DAILY BITKB READINGS
8 a-- m.. Pacific Time

8TAT10XS. 'A Hi 13 1
m ZSm

El III

MEDSUCC En
Salem. Oct. 2. T. B. Handler Sat

urday morning declined the offer, of
'Governor Olcott of the' position of
attorney general, to succeed Attor-
ney General Brown, named to the
supreme court; I. H. Van "Winkle
was, named Brown' successor in his
stead. Van Winkle is at , present
chief deputy under Brown. ,

George M. Brown, attorney general for
Oregon since 1914, will suoeeed Justice
A. S. Bennett on the Oregon supreme
court bench when the letter's resigns
tlon becomes effective Wednesday.

This announcement was maae or uot-ern-or

Olcott Friday, following- - receipt of

Justice Bennett's resignation Friday aft
emoon.
yOB SftOBT TERMS
' Brown was elected attorney general
Korember 8, 1114, and was reelected: in
November, 1918, his term expiring De-

cember 81, 1922. Previous to that he
served for 21 years as district, attorney
for the district including; xToaglae county.

The appointments of both Brown and
Van Winkle are only until December SI,
and both must be candidates for election
at'the forthcoming election if they desire
to continue In office.
BE5KETT BEGRETS ACTIO

Bennett was elected in November, 1918.

In handing in his resignation Friday
afternoon he wrote the governor as fol-
lows i ; .

"1 regret exceedingly to break the
pleasant associations whteh have sur-
rounded me on the supreme bench, and
to give up the very congenial work
thereon; but the cares and disabilities
of advancing years, together with the
pressure of some private affairs make
it difficult and sometimes almost im-

possible satisfactorily to perform the
duties of office."

Prince Rupert Off

Course When She
TTT i T - I Cihit t--f nrt it --v nm r n tt

4 r 111b JLlUUXYl rJUl-U- U kKJ
Victoria, B. C. Oct. 2. (I. N. 8.)

' Owing to no vessels being In the vlcln- -
I ... m tk. Mm, n( Ti llirt.. An rwArl
the G. T. R. steamer Prince Rupert wnen
she grounded at Swanson bav Wednes
day had to be rescued on a scow rushed
from Swaneon bay.

The steamer struck in a dense fog. The
hull was ripped open and she began to
settle quickly. The vessel was headed
toward the beach. Shortly after the
passengers had been taken off the
steamer rolled, over on her beam ends.
Captain MoKensie, master of the ship,

' nearly lost his life, being trapped In the
galley when the steamer began to settle.

, Wosf of the passengers lost their effects,
paving to leave the ship in a hurry.
' Thursday evening the passengers ar- -

'. rived at Princa Rrjoert on tha .steamer
Prince John. Some of them say the
Prince Rupert was considerably off her
course and claim they could hear
branches of trees scraping against the
side of the ship.
. ,

.

Denatured Alcohol
. Believed Cause of

The Dalles, Oct 8. The body of a
man' known to the police only ss
"Sootty" was found under the old wharf
here Friday afternoon. Two bottles
bearing denatured alcohol labels were
lying near the body and an examination
of the body i indicated poisoning.

Another man vhtm th rl tm 11

Klckey" notified Chief of Police Heater
that his pal had failed to respond to
kicks in the ribs, and on investigation
the body of "Scotty-- was found.
"Mickey" said he too had been imbibing
contents of the bottles, but the stuff did
not affect him. Both men had been in
jau ior arunaeneas.

Marshfield "Record ,

; Makes Appearance
Under New Name

Marshfleld, Oct 2. With the retire-We- nt

of A. R. O'Brien, who has conduc-
ted
'

the paper for the past seven years,
Ik. MMhff,14 V..l X i

passed out of eixstence, and Friday In it
: place was published the Southwestern
Oregon Daily News, owned by a com-
pany of about 40 stockholders which
took over the Record plant

Glenn Foster, formerly of the Oregon
Journal, is tha editor, and the Rev. J. T.
Anderson, pastor of the Marshfleld Bap-
tist church, is the business manager.

O'Brien established the Record as an
i evening paper after coming here fromJuneau, lluki unm voa-- -i u

is going to California to locate.
a

TTTi "Li i i--T tt.YYasmngton u. nas
5015 Students. With

: Many War Veterans
, University of "Washington, Seattle. Oct,

With 5015 students registered to date
the total stands S3 short of the highest
mark anade In the history of the Institu-
tion. Fully one-thi- rd of u. total stu-
dent . body la composed of ex..rvir
men. exempted from tuition . i
military requirement.

Tht eomDlation at PhllnaAnh . .11

promised next week, will relieve the con-
gestion of classrooms and faculty facili-
ties. ? Classes were in order Tuesday
morning, many including im many as 500
students,

Paint, Face Powder
, : Barred From School

Sacramento, Cat, Oct 8. (U., P.)
Paint face powder and fancy hair dress
are - barred In the Sacramento high
school.- - John Dale, principal, admitted
today that several girls had been "for-
cibly corrected" already this school year.

J Nashville Bakeries
Cut Price of Bread

NashvOl,' Tenn., Oct- - X. U. P.)
Three bakeries, that virtually control the

. local bread market, Friday announced a
reduction in price for the"large loaf

i from 18 cents to 15. - The email loaf,
f wfeicta has beea 1 cents, will be dime.

TO MEAttST
Centralla. Oct. j. .fna band t '

t7Psles who on Thursday afternoon
tried to rob ths cash register at tHoL-Scot-

ch

Woolen Mills in this city, arew
out .something n the neighborhood
of 14000 as a result of the attempt '

and the chase following.
Deputy sheriffs and a clerk from the

store took up the ehsse of the gypsies
After they left the store and In an auto,
mobile followed the party south.. The
gypsies reached the ferry across the
CowllU river at Oleo.ua and three of the :

nine cars, with all the women In the
party, had been taken scross when the t
deputies 'arrived. Driving aboard the
ferry the deputy sheriff In charge of the
psrty told the ferryman to go across, as.
it wan a woman they were seeking-- . Theferryman put up the chains and started
to shove the ferry away from the bank
when one of the gypsies, driving a Hud
son car. attempted to drive aboard. The
car struck the chain stid pushed the ,

ferry away from the bank, the chain
catching-- the fender and dragging the
car away. When a short distance from
the bank the chain let go and the ear,
after drifting-- down, stream a short dis
tance, sank to the bottom of the river. :

The driver the only occupant ef the oar.
managed to get out and cling to thefrrv until nutl- -i irk. -- J tt a r

WM. UV VS4 Kill-- h

heavy load of bggsge were a total loss.
Following this episode the ferry car I

rled the deputies across the river, where
the woman who had tapped the till of
the Centralla store was arrested and
brought back to Chehalla Khe . was ,

fined $25 and coats and forced to re
fund the money stolen.-

Naval Hydroplane
SitiVrm P.lnt. DrnTiTTia

Chlcae-o- . OcL ? IIT PI. A laahU4 .

ital kt . .4 n I a na ,-t. T .1...
naval training station, with Its Crew

hA. mm nlf rt T - I. . tTn.. . T ) I

today. Lieutenant, Junior grade, Sydney
ueuoti, tt, inicago, me puot, was ,
drowned. : The nlana went rlcwn m.

rescue boat arrived to take off the crew.
Another plane and . rescue boat were
hurried to the scene,

French Deny They
Will Occupy Odessa

Paris. Oct 1. (L N.' 8.) The French
foreign office today denied that the
French nroooae to oocuny Odessa, the
t)ie Black sea port oneiof the granaries
of South Russia It wae further stated
officially that It is not true Oeneral
Maxim Welgsnd wll go to the Crimea
to reorganise Oeneral Wran gel's army.

Nowof Never
If you do it fody you may
find it profitable. Then you'll
always read Journal Want
ads. '

Lou of these --little WsBt ad are a
message to you. Borne wast some-
thing; that you have to sell. Some
wast to sail you some thing; that you
really need. Come let's read the
VTast Ada today and be a Wast ad
trader. Wast ads make lots of
money for those that read them.

Sometimes yoo mar want to ad tsrtlea
Utile West ads take yoor urns go oick
to tbnusends and thonaaadt of imgira Ctet
is Want ad Habit

Olme-e-ll-ne ts Atf-er- lm

ITF.W TQPAT,

SACRIFICE!
Direct from

Owner
Immediate
Possession

' .t
Six-roo- m house, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, strictly moderns
on paved street, near Irvlngton.
Excellent location. A real snap.

Only $523012000 Dovn
Phone Main 3078, or Call s

426 Northwestern Bank Bldf. v

eicd vp rov otx camrETs
(We Ceil aad Oattear)

. , ;
0M Nuts end Weeswt Cleaning Wg SteSS

gggfilWa MsneVWevae

FLUFF RUGS
Resnt Itts fhrff Itsei Wetea I17M
He) Rtp Weeefl, AM Sires 01enes
Cuselne and Bssil. WsS
Oeeere, Send fee imiia Wslti-a-- ai

tottsted, Meie 0ef, MsSe te Orew
v7eetarg Ksaorated

Cevrpet Cteaalaa'ens a--a eusns onseis, eiote
vnitiw fLrr auo eo.

84 Union Ave A. test 8818. er lest TSU

LAOIZaWWat CALL fob TOPS
Ot CAstrSTS

Begs aaA Weelea Cletalsg .

FLUFF RUGS
an Wert Tsrseg Oat PretaBtly

sir am vtstsb au sues
lao OrSsrt Sss ter BeeA

.... tst car-re- ts OeaeeeWlsl4 aa BeUUea . .

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
188 BAST KIOHTX STBSBT

BAST 888.

Portland Riijgr Co
Undse Hew BtsnMsmset

I'lUM rTWOS MAOg 8SOajOtoeAltPgT8
roos a ifiois-- tt IIsiaa aixiaa. asrnrnnal

SVV OALt, AN8 DLtV8f "
1078-107- 4 g. ITT ST. 8ELLWOOD 8888 1

Pendleton, Oct. 2.- - leon- - Cohen, presi-

dent of the Peoples Warehouse, retired
from active business, today upon the
advice of physicians. Cohen came to
Pendleton in April, 1884. Two years
later be and Mr. Falls purchased a
building where the Inland Empire bank
now stands. In 1890 a building was
leased where his store is now located,
known as the Peoples warehouse. The
entire block surrounding it was vacant
and he was accused of committing
commercial suicide, as all of the busi-
ness was on the opposite side of the
street.

Boards were placed through the
street to lure customers to his store
without getting in tha mud. Cohen has
been not only a prominent business
man, but has bad an active part In
all civic and social affaira His de-
parture for California 'will be felt in
many channels. He is a member of the
local Elks and Is one of the Red Cross
directors.

Fred Earl becomes manager and sec-
retary, and R. D. Sayres, another Pen-
dleton merchant, becomes vice president
of the Peoples Warehouse,

Bids Are Opened on
Siskiyou Timber

Assistant District Forester Fred Ames
Friday morning opened bids on 1,700,000
feet of Douglas fir, 500,000 Port Orford
cedar, 150,000 red cedar and 10,000 hem-
lock on Ridge creek watershed In the
Siskiyou national forest. Award was
made to the Coos Bay Lumber company
at $1.76 for fir and $3 for Port Orford
cedar, $1.50 for red cedar and 60 cents
for hemlock.

Result in Yakima
Election Will Be

Contested in Couft
Yakima, Wash.. Oct 2. Arrangements

have been made for bringing an elec-
tion contest by Allck Lundstrum against
George F. Alexander. Alexander won
the nomination for county commlsslone.
in the first district by 18 votea An
alleged irregularity on the printed ballot
la the basis of the contest. The court
will be asked to declare a vacancy and
It is understood in this event the county
central committee of the party will be
empowered to fill the vacancy and that
it will Indorse Lundstrum, Incumbent.

The body of Yakima's first soldier
dead to be brought back from the battle-
fields of France will be that of Lieuten-
ant Dow R. Cope of the aviation serv-
ice, according to advices received here
by his mother, Mrs. W. C. Cope, from
the war department The body has
reached New York. Lieutenant Cope
was killed in an accident

At a special election Tuesday, Toppen-is- h
voted to adopt form

of municipal government by a margin
of 48 votea But 150 - votes were cost
Toppenlsh will be the smallest city in
the state to operate under the commis-
sion form of government

Suit Over Doings of
One Large, Fierce
Bulldog Is Settled

Litigation connected with the acts of
one large white bulldog and one Collie
dog, begun in the Multnomah county
circuit court August 28, 1918, is to come
to an end. Confession of judgment was
filed Friday by Isaac and Kdlth Aron-so- n

in the suit of Sibyl W. Thompson
against them. She sied for 810,000. They
confess Judgment to the extent of $750,
"without admitting negligence or any
liability or the ownership of the dog
In the matter.

The complaint filed more than two
years ago, avers that the Aronsons were
the owners of a large white bulldog.
vicious and in the habit of fighting
other dogs, and that Doris Thompson
owner of a Scotch collie which was kept
at the Thompson home, 724 East Broad
way. While this collie was "peaceably
reclining, on the front porch' It was
averred, the bulldog csme along and at-
tacked it Sibyl W. Thompson tried to
separate the animals and says the bull-
dog then turned upon her and bit off the
end of her finger, causing infection and
the permanent stiffening and injury of
this digit

Man Charged With
Attempting to Drug
Girl Is Recaptured

Tillamook. Oct 2. Word was received
from Everett Wash., that Fred Delillis.
who escaped from jail here September
17 was arrested In Everett Delillis was
being held under $5000 ball.

It is charged that he tried to chloro-
form a girl while she slept
in her home August 5. It is said that
he reached through an open window and
placed a bottle of chloroform by her
head. She awakened and called for
help. Her assailant was recognised and
placed under arrest

After the man's escape from the Jail,
Deputy Sheriff John. Aschem picked up
a clue that led to Everett

Delillis had obtained work there un-
der the name of F. T. Miller. He will
not fight extradition. Delillis is an ex
convict being now on parole from the
state prison where he was sentenced
for a term of seven years for forgery
committed in Columbia county. The
parole was granted after he had served
one year of his term.

t a

Farmer . Hit Owner
Of Wandering Pigs

Roseburg, Oct 2. F. P. Miller, Wilbur,
wss arrested on a charge of assaulting
H. S. Corvalho, a resident of Wilbur.
The trouble arose when two of Corvalbo's
pigs got into Miller s orchard. It Is
alleged that Miller struck Corvalho over
the head several times with a club.
rendering the latter unconscious. -- .

Ed P. Fischer Sent
To Insane Asylum

New Tork. Oct. 1. (U. P.)--Hlw- tn P.
Fischer, former tennis star and "prophet"

Salem, Oct. 2. All advertising
signs within the right of way lines
on public highways In Oregon must
go. '

This is the decree sent forth by
the state highway department here,
Friday, to all division engineers,
based on an opinion of the attorney
general to the effect that the post-
ing of such signs is illegal.

Before drastic action is taken by the
stale highway engineer, owners will be
given opportunity to remove the signs.
If prompt action is not taken thi depart-me- at

v. IP. act
Bthelbert Stewart, commissioner of

labor statistics for the federal depart-
ment of labor, Washington, D. C, was
a Salem visitor, Friday, in conference
with A. C Gram, state labor commis-
sioner, and members of the state indus-
trial accident commission. Stewart ex-
plains that his mission Is solely that of
cultivating a better acquaintance with
labor conditions throughout the country
and establishing a closer relationship be-
tween the federal and state labor de-
partments.

Two fatalities are included In the list
of 492 Industrial accidents in Oregon re-
ported to the state industrial accident
commission for the week ending Octo-
ber 1.- - Workmen losing their lives were
William W. Smilh, laborer, Roseburg,
and A. Saler, boilermaker, Astoria.

The city of West Salem was denied,
the right to extend Rosemont avenue
over the tracks of the Southern Pacific
company at grade in an order issued
by the public service commission, Friday.
Another order issued by the commission
Friday denies the application of the
Oi fcgon A California railroad for prmis-sio- i-

to construct an additional tiack at
grade across Church street at the inter-
section of Trade street

The United States Spruce Production
corporation of Portland has made ap-
plication to the state engineer's office
for .permission to appropriate water from
an annamed tributary Of the Soutn Fork
of Beaver creek, in Lincoln county, for
railroad uses.

Other applications' for water rights
hove been filed as follows:

By P. W. Beasley of Portland, con-

struction of a reservoir on Indi tn creek
for storage purposes, the stored water
to be used in the irrigation of a large
area in Union county.

By F. A. Knox of Fossil, water from a
spring for domestic supply in Wheeler
county.

By C. M. Purvine of Portland, water
from an unnamed spring for Irrigation
of a small tract in Polk county.

By D. C. Jones of Camas valley, water
from Clear creek for hydraulic mining
purposes in Grant county.

VANCOUVER SPORT

RESPONSE EAGER

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 2. Van-
couver will be well represented at
the meeting of the river and harbor
commission to be held at the Mult-
nomah hotel in Portland, according
to Clement Scott, president of the
Commercial club. A committee will
represent the Commrelcal club and
other committees will be sent by the
Prunarians, the city council, the
county commissioners and the port
commission.

Besides the five organisations, .own-
ers of property along the waterfront
will; attend the meeting, and a large
number of people interested In the
project are expected to attend from
all parts of the county.

J; M. Cousins, traffic manager for
the Vancouver port will speak at a
meeting of the Commercial club Wednes
day night and will present a report
showing the status of the deep-riv-er

harbor project
A proposition will also be placed be-

fore the Comemrcial club at this meet-
ing regarding the purchase by the club
of 285 buildings in Vancouver Barracks,
whlch are unoccupied and have not been
used since the spruce division left the
cantonment The buildings have been
offered for sale by the government and
it is the plan of the club to purchase
tbern. utilizing; them as homes for ship-
yard and other Industrial workers.

A shortage of houses and apartments
has again become acute here; and many
shipyard workers are unable to find a
place to live in Vancouver.

Mrs. Francis Hyde's
Petition for Divorce

Recalls Swope Case
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct 2. (I. N. &)

Mrs. Francis S. Hyde today filed suit
for divorce from her husband. Dr. B.
Clark Hyde, who five years ago. was
the center of the nation's eye in one of
the meet sensational murder trials of
history. Charged with slaying his wife's
uncle. Colonel Thomas H. S. Swope,
millionaire clubman, Hyde was tried
three times without being either ac
quitted or convicted. All during the
trials his wife's faith in his Innocence
remained apparently unshaken despite
the fact that aU other members of her
family were lined up with the prosecu-
tion. tHyde was charged with slaying Col
onel Swope in an alleged plot to elim
inate all relatives standing between him
self, and the Swope fortune, estlmkted
then at 1 5,000,000.

In her suit Mrs. Hyde charges extreme
cruelty and personal violence.

Mrs. Hyde asks custody of her two
children. She has since become recon-
ciled with her mother. Mrs. Margaret
Swope "of New Tork. who during the
trial financed the prosecution of her
nusband.

Prices for Lumber in
Denver Again Cut

'

Denver. Cola-- Oct 2.- - TJ. P.) Prices
of lumber dropped from 10 to J2 per
cent tiers vesterdav. T)m tntai Aw-- -a

in tha last six months has been nearly
w per tent .

t " Ftor-n-er Ashland Girl TMm '

Ashland. Oct. Z Kx-May- or and ' Mrs.
Ol Hi JohnM in in . PumSUtAA .ahM
thev iwnera 'Jtad iv tha Amatt ft k4- -

-- ssuiiwjHTSr vnaries Hanoi r- - j

A new crime, that of "family
feud," is possible in Oregon, accord-
ing to Inferences to be drawn from
an information filed with the Mult-
nomah county circuit court Satur-
day. This has with it the transcript
of an action before John Brown, Jus-

tice f the peace at Gresham, and
J. T. Delk. an old pioneer of that
district is "charged with the crime
of family feud."

The complaintant la Mrs. Agnes Ann
Annand, and her specific charge is that
Delk "left a note tied to the door of her
house making threats to settle matters
quick if not answered." Delk was held
to the grand jury for investigation.

XIXE TRUE BILLS RETURNED
BY COUNTY GRAND JURY

The final report of the Multnomah
county grand Jury for September was
filed with Presiding Judge Tasweli Fri-
day. Nine true bills, of which two are
secret, were found, and there were nine
not true bills.

Among the Indictments are: Leslie L.
Hatton, charged with assault and bat-
tery; Franklin W. Pierce and Cecil Be-cra- ft,

statutory charge ; J. Singh, brib-
ery ; Perry Smith, statutory charge ;

William SUllwelU statutory charge;
Chester Shepard, larceny.

ANNA WEISS FILES ACTIONS
AGAINST BENJAMIN A. WEISS

Anna Weiss, who recently sought aST
annulment of the divorce, decree granted
Benjamin Weiss, charging fraud, and
who withdrew this action a few days
ago, filed three new actions against
Weiss Friday, in which she seeks to re-
cover from Benjamin and Pearl Weiss
household goods to the value of $1649.50 ;
k diamond ring, valued at 81000, and
$300 worth of Liberty bonds. She also
brings suit for the recoverey Of $4000
which she alleges she loaned Weiss.

Marriage Annulment Asked
Georgia Cole filed a suit Friday for

the annulment of her marriage with
William W. Cole. She says they were
married April 19. 1919, but that she has
discovered that Cole was divorced from
Beulah Cole in Yakima county, Wash-
ington. November 18, 1918, and that six
months required by law. had not elapsed
before the second marriage was con-
tracted. Lillian Hedger filed a suit for
divorce against A. J. Hedger, charging
desertion.

Death Judgment Sought
Suit was filed Saturday morning

against Luella and H. A. Stiles by Mary
A. Mahoney, administratrix of the estate
Of the late Mrs. Martha D. Randolph, in
which a judgment for $7500 foe the death
of Mrs. Randolph is sought She was
killed when she was diring in the Stiles
car and it skidded on wet pavement at
Sixth and Market streete, June 30.

Marriage Annulment Asked
Suit was filed by A. T. Noonan Satur-

day for the annulment of the marriage
of his daughter, Irene Noonan, aged 17,
to Carl Christensen, August 28 in Kla-
math county. Noonan charges that
the marriage license was obtained by
deception and fraud and that fhe par-
ents of the girl had never given their
consent to the marriage.

Wilson Pleads Guilty
Frank Wilson, who attempted to rob a

store at 35 Grind avenue, July 23, and
who has been held in the county jail
under a grand jury indictment, appeared
before Presiding Judge Taxwell Saturday
morning and changed his plea from not
guilty to guilty. He was sentenced to
one year in the state penitentiary. Wil-
son was out on parole from a California
sentence of five years.

Divorce Mill
Divorce suits filed Anna M. Van

Evera against Gerald A. Van Evera,
cruelty.

Charles A. Elwell
Embezzling Case Is
Postponed to Dec. 15
Trial of Charles A. Elwell, former

postmaster at Jennings Lodge, on a
charge of embezzling $2200.60 of govern-

ment postal funds, was postponed in the
federal court this morning from October
15 to December 15 at the request of As-

sistant United States AttorneeL
The action was taken that (m state

charge of arson filed against Elwell
might be tried first. Elwell is charred
with having set fire to his grocery store
at Jennings Lodge last year. The poet-o- f

ice waa boused In. the store. Mrs. El-we- irs

leg was broken in a jump from
the second floor in an effort to escape
the flames.

Medford Irrigation
Work Will Resume

Medford, Oct 2. The construction of
the Medford irrigation system, covering
approximately 10,000 acres, which was
temporarily halted by a decision of the
supreme court, which necessitated the
holding of a special election, where the
technicality causing the trouble was
remedied with only three (votes east
against, will be resumed at once. The
$1,250,000 bonds of the district were to-
day sold to the Rogue River Canal com-
pany and a contract was let with the
same company for the construction of
the district system, which is expected
to be finished in the spring of 1922.

ii . ,:.AvVetem Bays Faarm; u: - --.,
! Oregon City, Oct lGlea Morris, an

man, has returned to his old
home-- - near . Macksbarg and baa pur-
chased the Roy Maeterton farm...,,'

George M. Brown

COX ANSWERS TO

QUERY BY

(Br United Newt)
New York, Oct. 2. When Gover-

nor Cox recently declared that if
the same question relative to pro-
hibition were put to himself and
Senator Harding simultaneously he
would give a direct answer, Daniel
A. Poling, associate president of the
Christian Endeavor, , acted on the
suggestion. He sent a wire to both
candidates, asking:

"If elected president will you use your
official powers to prevent the weakening
of prohibition laws now in effect and
your appointive power for their enforce-
ment?"

To which Cox wired in reply, in part,
as follows :

"I have met all questions by pointing
to my record of law enforcement in Ohio
with the pledge that my oath of office
as president will not be violated. I
recognise the eighteenth amendment as
a definite part of the constitution and
laws enacted thereunder will be observed
and enforced."

Mr. Poling declared that his telegram
to Harding had not as yet been replied
fo, but that Harding had written him on
September 23 in reply to a letter on the
same subject, so he made public this
part:

"This is a representative government
rota try the majority as expressed at the
poiis or h. the laws formulated by elected
represaiitaUves and it is not within the
Tight t any officer of that government
to ligntly set aside the will of our people
as mo expressed. But I may say that Iam opposed to the reeatablishment of the
traffio In intoxicating liquors and will
use whatever influence or power I pos-
sess to prevent such reestablishmenC I
have no further statement to make on
this question."

The Dalles in Gala
Dress; County Fair

Will Open Monday
The Dalles, Oct. 2. Streets here

are taking on festival colors In prepara
tion for the opening of the Wasco county
fair Monday Four blocks of Court
street have been withdrawn from traffic
and will be used for the exhibits and
concessions.

Decorators have been busy in the busi-
ness district since early in the week and
the streets are masses of color. '

The largest prize money ever offered
at a fair here is proving attractive and
the exhibition list, as now registered at
the chamber of commerce, is a record-breaki- ng

one. There will be $975 in
prises. One street for the length of a
block will be devoted to the poultry ex-
hibit, and two other blocks will con-
tain booths of the products of Wasco
county.

Instead of the old system of giving
concessions to a carnival company to
provide amusements for the week, the
fair association has signed a contract
with a theatrical stock company and
It will give a series of matinee and eve-
ning performances In a large tent that itbeing erected.

Following three days of hot weather.
The Dalles was hit by a terrific rain
and Wind storm Thuriula nlvht a Km,,

o'clock. The storm swept down on the
city irotn the west, and the wind and
rain played havoc with the flags andbunting hung in decorations for thecounty fair. At times the rainfall as-
sumed the proportions of a cloudburst.

Fraternities Pledge
students at TJ. of 0.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct 2.
New pledges announced on the camous
are : Delta Theta Phi David Mnrtrf
Portland ; Clinton Merced. Payette, Idaho. and Herbert Booth, luinn t--v- 01.
ma Nu houM Taaa nlMlvaxI T A.t ur
of Pendleton ; the Owl club, George Mc--
""w o cumo aivans, Portland, and
v.nariea , juenarie. Mciiinnvuie. - 'Deltaxau iia rrea urisnow, Hood Riverand Ralph Sparrow, St Helena

Astoria Connects
With Golden Gate

. Manager R. R. Bartlett of the Port of
I nnci"d today that directsteamship service wIU be Inaugurated

Jz1 no uiiornia onNovember L The new line' will be tw
v, r to Astoria West Coast

VT M cumpeny, me organisation ofwhich vu MFfMi v-- . .

A.tJT. -- rooe, vessels leavtag twice a month. The first" m mm nw. wui o Lde Joan ofArc--

New Reductions in
In Automobile Gosts

Affect Local Field
Price cuts on automobiles continued

this morning with reductions in Jordan
Six cars, announced by wire- - from the
Jordan factory to Mitchell, ' Lewis A

8taver company. The cut totals $100 re-

ductions on closed cars and f 280 on open
models, effective immediately.

Price on Gardner Light Four auto-

mobiles wss cut this morninr; 90 to $200
according; to model, according to word
received from the Gardner factory at St
Louts. The wire stated that while the
company was not justified in making:
the cut in price at the present time, it
made the reduction In view of the prob-
able decrease in the cost of raw ma-
terials.

J. K. Ross Appointed
Deputy U. S. Marshal

J. K. Ross has been appointed a dep-

uty marshal to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of S. A. Laurence, ac-

cording to an announcement made today
by United States Marshal George Alex-

ander. Ross served as a special deputy
during; the war. He has been a resident
of Portland for 18 years. Latrence re
signed to accept a banking position st
Oakley, Idaho. The position ot office
deputy held by Laurence has been given
to Bay Lawrence by the marshal. -

210000 Miners in ,
Wales Go on Strike

London, Oct 2 (L N. 8.) More than
210.000 Welsh coal miners struck today
They refused to accept the settlement
which fl was believed yesterday would
avert the strike.

TRANSPORTATION

8.8. "CITY Of TOPSa"
Sells 8:00 P. at.. October 4, for Coot Be J,
Eureka and Baa Preneiaeo, eonDeeUag with
steamers to Las Angeles sod Bea Mago.

TO ALASKA-- raowl SSATTL8
8. S. "SPOKANE" to Sitka sad ear Pert,
(tetober 7.
8. 8. "ADHTBAL EVANS" to Anchorage
and way Ports. October 2W

Pacific Steamship Company
TloeiST let TMISJ0) ST.

FRglSHT Offlee MUNIOIPAL BOCK SJO. 8
PHOS1S BIAIIg BZSl

enncjEciiLsn
NEW YORK HAVRE

LA 88VOI8.. Oet nootaoisj i.87
FRANCS oet, eiNeb 8 Dee. 1
LA LORHAIMK. Oc.18iNeei1Sl aeewSt
LAPAVETTS . . OcC tSIOeeuiel.. 8

LA TOURAISJ. Mk ssine-.s- o
ROOHAMISBAU .ZStDeci 4; w

NEW YORK BORDEAUX
Al BAI leiw Oet 8
Paaaal 8roe.. Pealfte Ooeat Jtsenta. 08

Su-ee- c, SeeMea, er An Leeet aesM.

ASTORIA AND WAV POINTS
STR. GEORGIAN A

rtownd Trie Oaltv (Kaea-- 4 PrMag)
rsnisse ine a m, Aieer st
UAVI8 AfTOKIA t f.H

PLAVIL OOOKsans ea.eo isoh vav
DeMf. S a-- - Seer Omr Ssotc See

. essia lu, gyv-s- a

WRITE STAR UNE

N. Y. Cherbourg Sonthamptoa
Olymple ...j Oct,
Adrlaiue ..1 Oct, l8lleT.iJaee. 1

New York--UTet--peol

Mobtle .....Oct
BalUe Oet SliroT.seiDee. 84
Celtic ..Xev. 8lee. 41iJaa.lt

N. Ye-bral-tar --NapUe Cemoa .

Caaesie Oet, JSjDec. II
C retie , VT.JUmm. t

WHITE STAR-DOMINI-

Moatreal Qnebec tirerpoot
BferasUe ....... ucv. ae js ew, is
Caaada . .Oet. 88

Portland!. llev---HatLr- ax Urefpool
' Tnm rertlsaafnalUax

Caaada ........ ..4. ......Dee. 4 Dee. 8
KeraaUe .............. ..Dee. lltie. IS

mp Oemsasfg efTtee, O. P. 8AR8S8JT.
Wash, phone ktels lit. ct'Vv:..::f

rmaUlla I 29 4.8 -0.1 I 0.00
Albany 20 8.8 0.2 0.58
Salem 20 8.8 0. 0.98
Oregoa City 12 4.S 0.0 0.61
Portland It g.O --Q.2 0.S0

EI TEE FORECAST
The WilUmette rl-- er at Portland will remaitt

nearl ataUooa-- y dwrtns the next two or three
days except ae affected by the tide.

AT XEIGHBOBING PORTS
Aftoria. Oct 3. Sailed at 7:80 a m .

steamer Fred Baxter, for Gran Harbor; sailed at
9:40 a. m., etc tamer Paw let. for Tokohaina.
Kobe. Bbaoghai. Hongkong and Manila; sailed at
7 a. m. . steamer Admiral Uoodrtca. lor Beatue.

Noumea. New Caledonia. ftcDC SO. ArriTed.
schooner Ecola, leaking, from Portland tot

Coos Bay. Oct 1. Arrt-e- d at I p. go..
rtetamer City of Topeka. from Saa Prancieco
for Portland.

Taeoma: Oct. 1. Arrived. Daten steams
Eomdijk, from Botterdam and Union Bay, foi
Portland.

Monterey. Oct 1. Sailed at 9 p. m.. steamer
XV V Wmr-- in fn-- Pnrtteiul

Port Blaaeler. Oct. 1. Belied.- - motor sato
BaMBda, for Ban rTancueo.

Astoria, Oct. 1. Sailed at 2:40 p. m .
steamer Weatera Cross, for London and A

Brattle. Oct 2. ( L N. 8 ) Arrt-e-d BS.
Daeenport from Ban Pedro Tie Saa Prandero,
0:28 a. m. ; West Iris from Hanaaw via Dalnt
and Kobe, 11 a. m. Sailed io-er- fo
Saa Pedro ria Victoria and Ssm Francisoo, 11
a b. ArriTed October 1 8. Artlgas from
Rnernn ami - Philsdolphia Tie Saa Franc isco.
8 10 p m. : barge 88 from Sen Pedro ra
Point WeUa in tow SS. Richmond; 88. Derbla-fro- m

ett --la sea trial for aJnor repaira.
4:20 a. m. Batted Uctooer l bo. rwreat
Elng for San Pedro tU Aberdcea at mldnifht;
Admiral Rodman for Ocean FmOs. 4 .80 p. m.

Petoreborc. Oct. 1 (t N. 8.) Sailed
SS. Admiral Erans aoruiDe-U- l a. m.

Ketchikan. Oct 1 (I 1. S.) Sued----

IVUfleea Aline. aonlhhnod. MOOO.

Mmito-me- o. Sept. 2S. ( . B I arrr-e- o
S. West Nocue from Seattle Tie Bierttt and

uv. s-r-jt. ST. (L I. 8 ) ArrtTed
8.,TTiatareusSetUa . '

But l earn, ucv i. - . q- -

International Mercantile marine j Co.
AMERICAN IHES

N. Y. CWtoarg toa

Kew Tork ..Oet, 18We;. lfjBee. 11

aeiiwi ).i"rhliadelfkla ......Oct, 88jSef.l71Dee.lt

New York Hambarrg
...Oet.tinee. tSeulT.. dlXrwSe 18

PsJUrUiphta UrtsTpeol .

Haeerlor Oet ifJlHe. 8

RED STAR LKE r

New Yrsr SvmpUmtrp
..:........0t tHf8T. UlSce. II

ye?BUBd -- OeU 8 Key.7JaB. 1
feebaad ?...... -- Oet. SS De--a. 4lJaa-- 8

; $4 Att. laKway Fleer, SastUa,

of the Wall street bomb explosion. Fri-
day was ordered by Jostle finch in
supreme court to be committed to the
state insame asylum. - '.t"' . , " ' . i - -


